
THE EARLY FRANCISCANS,
some Interesting Relies of the

Missions of Last Century

in C•lifornia.

Their Very Important Part in the
Early Civilization and

Government.

Though Some Are Well Preserved Most
of them Are in Rulns-Thrift

of Misslonarias.

BAx DzsoE, Feb. 4.-California may be
said to have an aneient and a modern his-
tory. The latter dates from the discovery
of gold by Marshall at Sutter's Mill, Jan.
18, 1848. and the first page of the former
was written when that sturdy Franciscan
friar, Father Jtnipero Serra, established
the first mission at San Diego, July 16., 1709,
and thus laid the corner stone of civiliza-
tion in California. Father Junipero Serra
founded not less than thirteen missions
before his death in 1784.

These missions, together with several
others founded by the Franciscan friars
after the death of Father Junipero Serra,
extend along the Pacific coast from San
Diego to San Francisco, and have played
an important part in the civilization and

government of Mexican California. They
were the seats of learning, the agrieultural
centers, and in a measure the padre of the

mission ruled the country for miles around.
With the establishment of a mission sulti-
vation of the soil was begun, for each mis-

sion had to be self supporting. Orange,
fig, olive and pomegrsnate trees were planted

and a vineyard cultivated.
As an example of the thrift of these mis-

sions I would cite the one at San Carlos,
founded in 1770. Ten years later the padres
in charge owned 7,000 head of cattle, 2,000
sheep and 500 horses and mules, to say
nothing of prosperous vineyards, olive and
orange groves, and thirty years later their
herds had increased to include 100,000 head
of cattle, nearly as many sheep and half as
many horses and mules, and in 1830 they
shipped $100,000 worth of tallow and hides
and specie to Mexico.

In the selection of a location for a new
mission. Father Junipero Serra used rare
good judgment. The lands in every in-
stance were the most fe:tile, best watered I
and the most picturesque within a day's
journey. The old mission at San Diego is
located in a beautiful valley a few miles
north of the present city. Only the walls
are standing, and the chief object of in-
terest to the tourist is the old bells, which
have been removed from the ruins of the
mission tower and are now hung on a low
framework close beside a new chapel and
schoolhouse.

About twenty miles north of San Diego
we come to the Mission San Juan Capis- a
trano. This mission was almost entirely t
destroyed by an earthquake during divine c
service in 1812. Many lives were lost, but
the church records do not give the number. a
Pcrtions of the mission were rebuilt, but 1
not equal to its former grandeur. It is still
occupied by an old padre, whose principal
duties now are the singing of chants and
the daily ringing of the old bells. Of these
there are five, and being composed of five 1
per cent. silver, they have a rich tone that

as made them famous. This mission was
once quite famous for its school, and at one
time several hundred Mexican Indians sad I
white children daily answered its roll call. v

One of the most interesting of all the old t
missions is the one at Santa Barbara, Al- f
though it was founded as long ago as Dec. i
4, 1786, it is the best preserved and the best t
looking mission church in the state, and
the only one in which there still meditates
and preaches a Franciscan friar, with
shaved head and hood and sown. This a
grand old structure will compare with v
Avila and San Sebastian. Its bells came a
from Mpain, and are composed of equal
parts of copper and silver taken from Mex-
ico. For more than three hundred years
these sweet sounding bells have mingled
their mourning melodies with those of the
linnet and the thrush. All around are un-
rivaled hillsides and sequestered sweeps of
lowlands interlaced with vineyards and
groves of all varieties of nuts and semi-
tropical fruits. tl

Some twenty monks live is the building, b
which accounts for the good state of the
mission. In fact it has undergone so many
repairs that the building is to some extent
a modern stricture. The main body of the
church is 200 feet long and forty feet wide.
In a wing, 130 feet long and thirty-five feet 1(
wide, live the twenty remaining members S
of the community of Franciscan friars. F
The friars and their cats and their mocking F
birds fraternize with each other serenely,
and the former are undoubtedly happier
than all the millionaires upon the globe.
They have all they want that is good to eat Land drink, they teach the young Santa L
Barbara idea properly to shoot and they L
lead a temperate, moderate, harmless life, F
doing all the good they can in their way. A

A feature of the mission is its extensive
garden, in which is what is said to be the
largest grapevine in the world. Its trunk ir
measures thirty-four inches in circumfer- L
ence, its branches are trained over an arbor IN
seventy-five feet square and it bears on a
yearly average over four and one-half tons
of grapes. It has been known to yield a
crop efat six tons in a single season.

It is a curious law of the Franeiscan f
friars and most religiousnaly adhered to, thai N
no wroman shall be allowedto enter this
garden. The only ocasion when this rule
has been knowingly violated, with the per-
mrission of the Franciscan monks, was inr
favor of the Princess Louise at the time of 5
her visit to the PaIcfic coast a. few years
ago. What influence was brought to bear
to make an exception in hier case is not
known, but the monks have never quite
forgiven themselves for this breach of dis- 2.
cipline, and for months after the walks
were daily sprinkled with holy water.

Probably the most interesting of the old I
missions, from an historio standpoint, is
the mission of San Carmelo, or Carmel as I
it is commonly called. It was founded in
1770 by Father Junipero serra.

It is hero that Padro Sorra made his
hore, and hete he is burird in the sanctu-
ary fronting the "Altar of Our Lady of the
Seven Dolors,"

It in here that may be seen the last rest-
ing place of several priests who were co-
workers with 'adle Horra, and of fifteen
governors of California when it was yet
subject to Mexico.

For many years this mission was nnoe.
cupied, lut recently the ehulch has taken
possersion of it again. iMany repai's have
been made, and now mases ie o again daily
sung from its altars.

Durine August of 188k, Senator and Mrs.
Leland Htanford spent some weeks at Mon- I
terey. In their drives tbout the old mls- ii
sion they used to parss thie roughl, wooden I
cross that marks the lnudier pIlace of F1a- i
ther Junipero terra. Mrs. Stanford con-
coived the idea of erecting a suitable emo-
ument to the moulory of the pioneer nti i
sionary. It is now COIItIlaled, arnd stands.
within the military reservrtion on the crest
of a hill overlooki;:t the bay of Monutereyv.
It is tell foet high, and represent thesmonk
clothied ii thie habit and vestmrrents of hi.s c
order, a stepiping fromn an Indian canoe. ,
in which is a large cross, the planting o I
which was always the first step In the
founding of a new mission. [he features
of the face are reproc(uced from long pre-
served paitinngs. One hand is raised as -
though giving a blesr;ing, and irn the other -

es a small uplifted c ass. .
On one side at the base of the monument

is tlis• lacription:
"This menument was erected in 1511 hty

Jine L. Stanford, in meoeory of lather
Juninocro Ferra. a philanthropist seaking n
the welfare of the humblest, a hlero dairag 1
and ready to sacrifice himself for the g•ortd
of his felliw beings, a faithful servant of I
his master."

On the other side of the base is this quo-
tation from the holy Feriptures:
"As the Lord livtir, even what my God'

saith, that will I aper;t.i I
Another interesting old mission that is

yjet in air Ta ttouts btT alseu o Is Ne sa
Buenaventur foaunded by PFather Jonlet

a lerra in March, 178. This old churo o'i
I0 feeht long and thlrty-•flv fet wide. The
istlls are six feat Lthick bolu Mofe t.yxel
bricks two-thirds the why up and topped
with adobe. On June 7, 1857, the ohurch
was badly wrecked by an earthquake. The
beilding was repaired and a shingle root
took the place of the old tile one. The an.
terjor of the church is a*pcioue and attrae
lvev, everel sit be psintlw e being quit.
valuable. The altar stands as originally
built. and apparently in as good condition
as it was 100 years ago.

Other notable missions are the San Ga-
briel, at Los Angeles- the San Fernando,
forty miles north of Los Angeles: the San
Luis Obispo, at SSn Luis Obieso; the San
Miguel, thirty miles south of San Luis
Obispo; the San Antonio, of Padua, at the
head of the Jolone valley, and the Dolores
at San Franisaco.

It is curious and almost surprisingly
strange that none of the numerous rich so-
cieties of California have so far taken any
steps to preserve any of these old missions
or their interesting and" historical relics.
The mission at Santa Barbara is now the
only one yet in possession of the order that
founded it-the rsanuisoan friars.--Avard
Moore, to the Buffalo Sunday News.

Rudyard Kipling's Bride.

The matriage in London on Jan. 18 of
Miss Carolyn Balestier and Rudyard Kip-
ling received much more than passing
attention in Brattleboro, Vt., which is and
has been for more than twenty years one
of the homes of the Balestier family. They
call their place "Beechwood." Mr. and
Mrs. Kipling will come to Ameriea in the
spring and spend part of the.,ummer here,
says the Boston Post. Carolyn Balestier is
one of a family of four children of Walcott
Balestier, Sr., and Annie Smith, daughter
of Judge E. P. Smith, of Rochester, N. Y.,
formerly consul to Japan.

Joseph Neree Balestier, Carolyn's grard-
father, who died, in Septembe-. 1888. was
born in Martinique, April 1, 1814.

Mr. Balestier had a passion for art, in
which he cultivated a discriminating taste.
He collected many paintings which adorn
the walls of Beechwood. The choicest of
all is a genuine Murillo, discovered by him
in an old European shop, which had been
painted over by another artist after Mu-
rillo. Mr. Balestier discovered its real
worth and had it restored. Mrs. Balestior
is a very noble woman, well known in New
York in former days. During the war she
left her elegant home and high social posi-
tion in New York and joined the sanitary
commission as a regular nurse.

Carolyn Balestier is of medium height.
slender, and has dark-blue eves and brown
hair. She is of a vivacious disposition and
fond of society. It is said that her mar-
riage with Kipling was the expressed wish
of her brother Wolcott.

Through New York Sleeper.

On Feb. 17th a through sleeper will leave
Ogden for New York via Union Pacifio
system.

Only one change of aleeperefrom Helena.
Reservation may be made by calling on

H. O. WILsoN,
Freight and Passenger Agent.

No. 28, North Main street.

Legal blanks at this office.

Fast Running.
The Great Northern leaves Helena at 11:10

a. m., and makes several hours quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, and all eastern points.
They run palace dining and sleeping cars;

lso free colonist sleepers. 'ticket office,
Ne. G. Main street. B. H. LANGLEY.

General Ticket Agent.

Those unhappy persons who suffer from nerv-ousness and dyspepsia should use Carter's Little

Nerve Pills, which are made expressly for sleep-
iess, nervous, dyspeptic suffers. Price, 25 cents.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ins, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepar&
lions. Try it.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who feel
weak and discouraged. will receive both mental
and bodily vigor by using Carter's Iron Pills
which are male for the blood, nerves and com-
plexion.

THIE MARKETh.

ETOCIKS.
NEW YTee. Feb. 19.-Bar silver. 901c.
Copper-Firm; lake, $10.75.
Lead-Firm; domestid, $4.15.
The stock market presented a strong front

this morning with a diminishing volume of
business in everything but coal stocks, but later
the taking of $500,000 in gold for export induce p.
free realizations, and some hammerirg mater-
ially reduced quotations. The lose, however,
was weak. 'Ihe whole list is lower, but the
losess are generally for small fractions, except
St. Paul, which is off I!,. Union Pacific and
ilock Island each 1%, Atobhison and Northern
Pacific stocks each 1, while Sugar rose 1.

Governments--Dull and steady.
Petroleum-Closed 601%.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4sreg........11810 New York Central.l114
U. 8. 48 coupon.....11{i. Oregon imp ...... 271
U. S. ls reg....... 100 Oregon lac....... 88
Pacifiis .......... 109 P'acific Mail....... 38
Atchison.......... 39' Pullman Palace...188
Canada Pac...... 89 tock island....... 893j
Canada South..... 600 St. I aul.......... 77xCentral Pacific ... t2 St. Paul & Omaha 47?,
Burlington .. .... 1074 T'exas Pacific...... 10
Lack. Western....157 Union Pacific..... 470
Krie...... . 322! U. B. Ixprsee..... 50
Kansas&Texas.... li'i largo Express....140
Lake Shore ....... 1221. Ameri. CottonOil. 4•4
L'villa & Nah..... r747 Terminal.......... 15s
Michigan Central l08

0
! Lead Trust... .... 20

itssoutrt Pacific... 62 I. i. WVestern.... .ii
Northern Pacific.. 231,4 h. Uj. W.pref...... 70
N. P. pref......... ti7 I'.(. W . lsts...... 78
Northwestorn .... 1i's Distillers.......... 14
Northwestern,pref 145

Money on call easy: closed offered at 114 per
cent: prime mercantile paper, 3.:1r5t4: sterling
exchange firm; 6i0-day bills, $4.15!5; demand
94.800%.

I('11CAGO CA't'tr g
f('^rAao. Feb. 19 -Cattle- aceaints, 9,000;

steady: good to prime slers. $4.50.i4.90: othors,
0.10toS4.r5; feeders, ,3 56:lI 705; stockers, 1.i756

'.75.
Hogs--Iteceiute 18.000: brisk: higher. rough

and comtnou, $0.50lsl4.0;: mixel and packers,5$.70t 1.800; prime heavy and butchers' wetights,
04.•,'•t45.10: light. .4.t25(4I.8;.

Sheoep --Receipts ti.j02: active; sheoep igher;
larbs steady; ewes. $3.2ite.l.t0: mire , 94.17567
4.J; wvethere, $5.tt0(15.75; westerns. $3.157 5.5,0.

('H1('A-tO PUR)1)tJlcit
CntreAan. Feb 19.-C(lose- Wheat-Unsettledl;

cash, 91tar: May, 94SIlt9'Jo.tc.
(toru---Steady; cash, 40t-r: May. 42'0.
Oats--Steady: cash, 2914c: lay. Sl9til: 3,'.
Hlarley -:.6 r.
'ork---•Stsady: 'aol, 11 112.4; Slo, 8a11.921.

Lard -- Steady; cast, 8•47.4%; May, 1•.'90,.
L-otldsrs -45.(,0qt5.25.

Short clear- -0.2 Jtt) 21.
Short ribs-$.5.77•.

t'P P tAhS SI.A EI) HT ID 3 A ll IN VITED }
-io-tig thtwoe ('matr toh ae-rt ul n Ilenny r f iolervaklor tpo fie l~ots ant tilnl of hlres ,- iarkcer.

tloingbuovints at. tihe (etate Moot TaO-ko on
rasny. MolItaOna,. Montan. , is tis waeluy lie-Itolve Itd m aorl rtn tire Itunry Fsler turot ic-

iort All ard.-htd etpo e of t th firm is toiitdel hy

•-r,-l•r- , wh,• d•al ollcttallutoa

Afr th0 crre. o prtort and mai aoauoo of
Iho slm, poor ord i::lirm. of Lewis and Clarke

t :inty, uountana, eer apl.ta, 1 thu wuok, for
ylls ear sltdvusingliMarchl 1, 14013: bitt to In-.(tis and roatv toh e, ntiro calt. of ring,

tlothianl snd rt* g of s.aitt sick, pooar endtin o
fire:. anti all burial expenses thereof. tIlde to
ieroeoi•cd until NMarr: , l.ndM, and to be aa-.

itnsare to •ta ,•tdes'igucd ,
hly rdor of theu hard.

0. r . TI)OOt, .iO Clerk.
Helena, Montana, lose. 19. 185 1. erk{

Itt tjoEto, I Irtoke, de AE Ceased.
Iut s. " i h yeh:; ,riven I y itttersignot, rs at.

tlr]aceaol th, trt
l

t tr ti In If t al ' u so Iie s a tailino tlatt. sea,: t: sorlaid dect-a-votd t exhlibit
lIte:: .1h It.o reteessrO vttchters, Wltirtin tte
tt. Otto atft,- fe t rtublirati.n t6 (hi, n ttics.
to t dt l e i' aters ar . tit, omticg of N ill-

elatiat tIhe ci} ui Helena, in tIhe coanty oitI eV . and ('larnct.

-\It All d. 1O11'ttl..
I Admininstrators -ndl Adint:sttar f ts esltt

of )o:,jamin t(' Broke. tteceasd.Iatel 'eb. 17. A. D. 1892.

AZYVRLIYIBED LUWWTR5 s

I Letltere thefollowing addt ctae alatt er-
r called for at this otffoe;

" Woodford."
,i ---- e ~ -e - - - -- •"

' SITUATIONS WAN VD-FPRIAML.
Advertisements under this head thte• Mtea

1 rge ohlldrema and attend aphOol Addeeeag N.
., this otlie.

ITUATION WANTED---Y FIRST'CItLAS

: ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRLeto dosecond vwork or washing, 18 Law
Srnce street.

SS1lTUATION WANTED--BY GOTRI TO DO
general housework. 218 Lawrence street.

PSITUAION WANTED XBY AN E BASTERRN
girl as nureto an invalid lldy on to care for

grown child. Good refeoreneo. 1d LwnceB street.

ITUATION WANTED-B-Y A RIESPECTA-
sle Iudy to take charge of a widower's house.

Good references given. Address A. J.. lnue-
pondent.

QITUATION WANTED--lY A YOUNG LADY
to do dressmaking, children's clothing or

plain sewing; would go out by the day or. take
work horns. Address 221 Second street.

SITUATION WANTED - AT GENERAL
housework or cooking in private *aonily.

Address H. Y.. this oiies.
I1TUATION WANTED--BY A GIRL TO DO

general housework. Apply 721 Eleventh
avenue.

1TUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTA-
ble lady in a family of two pleasant old peo-

pie; wages low object a .home. Address J. A..
independent.

SITUATIONS WANTED-BY TWO GIRLS TO
do general housework. Address 212 Law-

rence street,

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements unuer this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
who has four years' experience as book-

keeper anI general clerk in national bank; also
some knowledge of merchandise business; will
furnish best of references as to ability and dis-
position of Iabits. Address b. W., Fine. Mont.

S ITUATION WANTED- AS ASSISTANT
bookkeeper or collector; gosrt references.

Address WV. e. B., this olice.

SITUATION WANTED-IN A FURNITURE
house bya first-class man as fitter and sales-

maa or upholstering ir private families. Ad-
dress James Stanly, this ofict.

HELP WVANTED FEMALE.

WANTED-GIRL TO DO SECOND WORK..
Apply 504 North Ewing street, corner

Ninth avenue.

W•ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work: must have good references. In-

quire 5&4 Sixth avenue.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

UTANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on N. P. R. It.; must have se-

curity. Inquire at news office, N. P. depot.

W•ANTED-A COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER
and collector, ene who has had experience

in fire and life insurance preferred. If appli-
cant is a suitable person and a stenographer and
type writer and can furnish his own machine,
will pay $1t03 per month. Apply 'to "C." box
148, Miles City.

W•ANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING, SALES-
man for city trade: none but experienced I

salesmen need apply.: references required. Ad- t
dress Salesman, this office.

FOR RlENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

TuRl RENT-STORE ON MAIN STREET, I
ollargo aud desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox, I

Gold block.

FOR RENT-STORE OR OFFICE ROOM INF' opera house. Steele & Clements.

L FOR RENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON
J Upper Main street. Steele & Clements.
iOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN

opera house. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

SOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED t
I' rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

TOR hENT--THIIEE FURNISHED ROOMS
I with or without board. No. 19 North Benton

avenue.

BOARD AND tOOe31 OFFERED.

ltOR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOM i
I in private family, bath included, and board
if desired at reasonable rates. 509 Sixth avenue.

SOIR iENT - PLEASANT FURNISH
E

D
'  

I
I roonms, with first-class table board, at 301 t
Benton avenue.

OR IIENT--IOOMS AND BOARD. 30H
F Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RENT-R-OOIt IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with or without board at 505 Ewin• street._

FOIL RENT--DVELLINGS.

I Ol RENT---FURNISHED HOUSE lOF SIX
rooms. bath room, furnacs and piano. In-

quire at ' owles' Cash store.
k1OR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-

dence, nine rooms, o Itlodney strcet nearbixth avenue. Steele & Clemonts.

I'OR RENT-SIX-ROOM FRAIAE HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

1 )OR HElNT--SEVEN OOMS IN IIOUSE,
5:l2 Breckenridge street: 3 rooms now cccu-

pied by roomers and will renmain if desired.

IO•- RtENT-BRICK HOUSE, E|(iIIT MiN-
_ utes' walk from postotlice. 7 roolms, bath

and wash rooms, hot and cold water in three
places, furnace; plico 5;10. Intuoire at Towles'
('ash Store.

OHR IIEN'--FIVI,-lt(JoOM lI1SE FUl-
nilcshed cllar el fir housekeepiug. $2f per

month. Inqlutire at 212 State street.

t HIeN'I--FOUl-ROOM COT''A(E ONF South iltodney, $,4; 5-roomn dwelling and
large barn, city water, 6int P'oea avanlue; new 7-
room twelling corner lo!. Peusets avenue, $15: •-
roonm loutl,, iproca strer t. iodleroe, 5•1; 7-rooem
holuse, tI1i P'osta avenue, bath, hl t and cold
watt'r., 20; new 5 -roon dwolling on 'Phonix ave-
nlue, city water in lollsoe. $1; [ ir:isied cotlage,
Ninth oavenue. $23.50; 5 rooms fturnieled on Hen-
ton avenrlll, lor Edwards street. :135. Matheson
& Co., urienver block.

110it I,','NT -llOUS1,: OF 7 11001)M, NEW,
Scorner lot, No,. v11 P'nesta avenue, l.i.

Matheson & I oi. l)enver block.

-ul RfNT - 'oNV!:NISE'it 5-i•OOM1
_INtdwetlling with large '.thble. Ni,. !eli l'osta0tresle; 515 '1iatitnutu ,t li,. I)trver block.
.I"Ol II ';N'l'-NO e18 P'EtSTA AV-INUE,

brick dwellig. i ronnms bath room etc.;
$212. lMatltson A Cr.. Iernerl lorik.

StlI vIt 'lN'rI'- UN •lll NiSill:iI tI•t AN[)alairlnitnts of all kinls and ill desirablelorations. at $4 ti, $10 per room. ('alt anl exam-
ine ,or list. Iayllraea & 'Ihornburgli Denver
Intihling.

1"(1(1 C'AIt -.R11Al. ,;'iA'AT',
eR S t.1'1; I+;IA.I(ANT It' iSII.ENl(' ON

weont stile a: a margain; tean ronilll, furnace.
bath rooum nrid all imodern fitltings, guod barn1and outbuiihlinge. lWin. ' luth, at

(" SALE H'WO lIX-li),;lM 1lO1 ONIui wst sil; eay toermi; riear nw cohoolI~itldi tg [Oruir try and dluct i; lin s. Vin.
I h th, a;Kt.

Ol MALE-FI,"TI Y I'I' (1 E ON IIEhIENAaenluo Ilar h ot of Rolrny at three-foorths
atiluat vahn... Steel:e . ( lIenlritO

I'Ol HSAl," -A FIN, l:('lIllNl' ON NOII''II
I Mainstiett iltit xlI trier. Ifroitit in three
strer+: will to, sold at it g'l-;tl ,rilh:i t •lelo &
1'rIi onte.

['O HAlS E -A It-:c NI'l' II.' ll ON
I m pre inall ais e u hl w all moei,' i - vemenle air iso ignu cldiir,, prill very low
an lternis to sult; a slr:ip. WV. '. ('ox, (old

R bltl I U A W'12C Oh'
laud adjcUiuniLvin streel rt slid not iorethan ton minutres walk iotill t lif Blalwlwy; front-

Lage 450 fIot: water cl ev nllrnl; it .niol licatlion
oreisomne rne who walnts a liroomy locailon forkcelang teamse or rowe; easy terul. MathesonA t o., lI)llver Itofk.
rglrll SA'l: -~, I Iu Il ,' -tr.VI-;-:AI- +,0l- (IS-

i a oI n e tihr west rde fir al.r at difrllontrrieseril trii artie . nlil. , t lily .

ter. \ i a1ll ai ll ieau what I nn of.-

i J'llt .1-1- .. I I NlIOIIIIIISEO NINTI-vi rnle so .ltilin a bklock from ser N NIot
line t rice it,;l0, iay ubl,, $3;l tlowni balance to.enit ulrctaeer. -athieon & Co., IDenver Block,

10* aW lt pure NAr & Oe WmAp.We , "!- watier St 1e ALII-)IODRR 4 DW dLtiP
to se bn+, athnn o tl. , et•oree I . ,

per mouth. Mat eson & Co., Denver t oak.

OR SIALE--FIN EJH1 '.VIIOOM PORK

r Main fl .st ree t0nt 'on two 9hteetset 9rd, 1heap. Stools & u00ment0.

FOR SALE-FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRICOC
house on Spencer street, near Rodney, only

few usmintes from postomllo, at great bargain,
toeele & Clements.

t OR SALE-$8 400, J 85x8, 8 ROO
M  

DI "
cellar, water, et, on ltalegn etroot; 8,,42x88, 9-room brick, cellar, water, eto. on Hal-seih steet $5,5t•', •)ZL feet, 8rToom ir

house on aer b un levard; 8,N00 .x0 fa

. OR SAUl-ELEtIANT RESIDENCE ONMadison auenuo, west side, east front, lot
125x-00 feet; cash. bayer can ecaure a great bar-
gain. iteelo & Clements.

" OR SALE-RENTAL PROPERTY IN ORTG
1' inal townstte: will sell on easy terms, at i

great eacrifie., Improcel property on Bluff~ streetand on Pine street. Steele & Clenments.

BOR SAILE--$1,00: $350 CASH, BALANCE
.on long time, buys a new three-room honesi
lot 5lzl'M. Address box 777, city.

F UOR SALE-CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS INSlaner addititon at very low pricsn. Wm.
Muth, egt.

OR SALE-- 400 FOR AN EXCELLENT
S building lot on Hollins avenue, on Jliub of
electrie motor; $5 down', $20 per month; or
purchaser making improvements on the lo t to
the value of $500 may I•vo 8 years' time for pay-men: of entire price' ofalot. Matheson' Co.,
Denver blooc.

FOR S:\LE-LOW-A CHOIC BUILDING
lot facing on lroadwater hotel grounds(east ront) Wm. Muth, anit,FOR SALE-NEW SIX-ltOOM HOUSE IN
Breadwster addition, only one block from

electric motor smail payment down, balance
installments. toeele n n, balance

OR SALE-50x040 FEET ON LYNDALE
Clavenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele d

F•OR SALE-UNEI OF THE FINESTranches in Montana 2,080 acres, every, sorecan be irrigated and have abundance of water,
tine range on every side, good market for every-thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. . Cox, Gold bldck.

OR SALE-LOTS AND ACREAGE AT KAL-
ispell, the new railroad town in the Flat-head valley. \ m. Moth, agt.

frame usoe, roadwater motor lmine; 0.500,
x30i feoet, 6-room frame honus 50) feet double

frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business

FOR SALE-- 3.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEWhouse in Leaox addition: eight rooms be-
side bath-room, front and back stair, receptionball, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas
ample grounds. north front; $1,0 down, a de-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co, Denver lBock.
FOR SALE-s 5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROAM

brick, bath; cellar, etc.. gas fixtures, "doublefrontage on two streets. S. French & t Co.

OR SALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOTSadditon om $40 to $100. Matheson C.,Denver Block.

F OR SALE-$5,000, 50xlI4 FEET, 6-BOOMframe house,. a corner on Warren street;56,500, ..x... fee, 9-room stone house on Madi-
mon avenue; 6$,504 0x 18 feet -room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $,500, dtelelfeet, 9-room frame hones on Cahacer street. H.S. French & Ca,

FOR BALE--1,600. 2EAxTl, 4-ROOM FRAMEe on Dakota avenue; 64,500, 50xB, 7-room
frame hia ne, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattie; $3,500.

5,1:91 feet, 9-room brink on Beattie street t. S.French t Co.

FOR frame house on Eighth avenue; $3,500, 50x140feet, -room brick house on Eighth avepnu;
4,1•00 42x10 feet, 5-room frame honse on iBrad-

way: }4,200, 45x0000 feet, 5-room brick hones.
corner, Broadway. E. S. French & Co.

e OR nALE tWAREBOUSIn LOT IN El
Liston, on N- P. right of way. 5100. Matbe-

son & Co.

FORSALE-CORNER LOT, 100x150, on best
Sresidenee street in the city; full view of

the east eide.and valley. Addrees box 117, city
postoffice.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN--5U FEET ON
. Broadway near ioback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoflice beox 9i, Helena. ,

OR SALE-$5,501 A VEIRY FINE RANCH
Sin nDeer Lodge county of 800 acres, amplewater and timber, good buildings, commands

fine range. Price, which is very much ]les than
the value of the bare land. includes team mares,
mowing machine and other farm implements.
saw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumbar and logs; $2500 down. balance easy
terms. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOil SALE-FOIR $300 GOOD BUILDING
lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postolfce,

FOR SALE-91.650, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL.
' ing on Eighth avenue, near torn of motor

line, with good lot; $200 down, $25 per month.
Matheson t Co.. Denver block.

POR SALE--•,300, EI1'GANT DWELLING INSEasterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
wealk from court house; contains reception hail,eight rooms, also tathroom fully equipped.
pantry. five closets, pIlate gless windows, fire
place, hot and cold water, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, oinistedi in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down, balance on any reasonabletime desired.? Matheson & Co., Denver block.

OR SALE--LOTS L AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,Scorner Southl Rodney and Southern streetg.
Level ground: finest view 'in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 0 12 S. holney street.

MIISCELLANEOUJS.

FOR TRADE--UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
to trade for equity in improved. Stoelo ,

Clemente.

TOR 'TRIDE--IMPIOVED PROPERITY TO
trade for unimproved. StBeele & Clements.

-AN1TED--(;OOD FAMILY HO10SE, OUND
and tIhoroughly broke, to weigh 1,000 to

,•150 pusm . V. Ilaig't, l. I).

AAN'TEI)-TIE OWNER OF A LARGE
V body of low gradle, freeo i!ling gold ore

wants t capitalist who will baild a mill on the
prolcrty lor a half interest. Apply to Wim.
Muth, nat.

1'ANT'lhD--SAW MILJ, AND LOCATION BY
'c mill mar whero there is good market, or

accessabte Lold of timber. (Uive full particu-
lars. E. M. Blrigsg. alt Lake City, Utah.

WAN1ITED --'O BUY ASECOND-IIAND 25 TO
:t0 hborse-power boiler or will give a 1•

Ihorse-power boler iii exchange and pay diffor-
enc'. Adldress A. 'T.. this otlieo.

1j PI•L CtENT GUARAN''TEED ON INVEST-
Snments in amounts from $n up. )Money to

loan. For partliculars call or address McDonald,
Anning & hcLeon, 0 and 8 Atlas block, Helena,
F ont.

for a half interest in a large quartz lead, the
imoney to be expeondod in doveloplins the prope-
erly and to be paid in c work progresses. lath-
eoon A iCo., I)onv'r ilock.

I~ u01 bALE-- SCHIOLAlllSIII' IN '1'1E It L-
.ena Buinoes Co:llege. Call at this oflioe.

FTO SAL A-OLD PAPERS AT A BIIAltAIN
- at this office.

TAN'IED-A CUSTOMERI FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for rash. Win. Muth.

WANTED--A IBUYIdI FOR A i'IECMC OF
ionseid propt'rty: jst theo thIng for row u

flat; close to Man street. Win. Muth.

U, AN' Il.D-TO TH.lDI, 83 ACIItARE NEALR
S Gret Falls for Helena property. toeele h

Clements.

WANTE)--A HUYERI FOIR A PLATTED
tract of the best residence plaporty on

west side:; price way.down: iarlf cb, balance in
one year. WVm. hlthl, agent.

W ANTED -TO HUILDT A SlX-RIOOM HOUSE
Swith furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and sou plarll; we know they will
cult. Wallace &'Tlornbnrglh. Denver building,

W ATED)--TO T'1IADI A 9i-lIOOAI IOUS,
on eel silde, hardwood floor and linlsh,

bath. furnace, all modern convenioaces, for on-
mprovndl property, or will soll equlty for $5,0(1.
Steele A Clemonts.

MONEY TO LOAN.

iONEY TO0 LOAN--It. U. lALMEII. 5LE1

O LOAN--IN RUMS TO S1 LT. 1LOW IATES
of interoest teele & Clements.

1IONEY TO LOAN--STIELIC & CLEMENTS.
In sume to suit, low rate of interest, no

commission, no interest in advance, no delay.

We y~
' t19ecR G.O• bHs c•r o -

O NlRto Ayo ' Saih rli b tie n t
t r ,• ' Qa M , 'tt, HA pu - li-ti =•=

ass, utitiretl u beet, e 'anMtd pOai's
ias 'sIcton,

MaSh ysn ete.int

FOUND1 PLAm EPI HIIiPLN. OW N.
4aokeon'e AMuio Sttore.

JL eroanttu havle almeby llig at this uOfie,
paying charges and proyle lroperty,FOUt SALE-ItI-rI1LLAN EOOI

F sli BAI~i-TliltY- ti hlBC-pbWPh I N
dresIns, boiler and sawmnilli complete. Ad.dresseX •1. this oetice,

FOH BAL -A BEDRIOOM bUTt AISO
satpvs sndohairs. Apply 1t9 Hodne, eaor-

ner ixlth avenue,

ham~u . ,perfeotly~~: gsltle, Inquire Brq:=F 01 8ALli-FR"ltfH -Lu COW, IJUR.
iros', ranch, three miles from _Helena.

f'ORSALE-SCIIO A Ul lH IN THIi 1ON-
tana Business o lege Call at this olffice.

FOR ,AIj--,OH SE, BUGGY AND HALL-Rnee;s: price K,•r Apply at 219 llodney
etreet corner Sixth avenue.
FoR .SAL•L-ONt ,E(IKEl BROS. PIANOSone tedroom set,:one parlor set, two car-
pets, Hour dlningrdom chairs, two stovese, eta
No. 42 Harrison avenue.,

FOR SALE-ItSTABLBSHVED E•ORCANTILIj
buslesse with a lar trade: will trade for

Improved real estate In Ielena. eSteele & Clem-
eats.

N.OTICE 'TO CREDITOHS.-EBTATE OF
'HenrylHoon, deceased.

Noticeis hereby given by the undersigned. ad-
minaltratrix of the estate of Henry tIen,
deceased, to the creditors of and altpersons
having claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the 'necessary vouchers, within
four months after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administratrix at room 29.
Pittsburqh block, Helena, Montana. the same
being the place fdar the transaction of the busti
ness of said estate, situate in .the county of
Lewis an

ELIZABETH B. HOEN,
Administratrix at the estate of Henry Hoen.

deceased.
Dated Jan. 18. lI2.

SUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, In and for the county of Lewis and
Clark%
dsery F. C. Kleinsebmidt, plaintiff, vs. An-

drew N. Patton, Norlhwstasn Lad and Invest-
ment company and G. W. '. tGrilfith, trustees,
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greetinge to the
above named defendant.: -
Youare hereby requpred to appear inan action

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
fled therein.within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mons, it served within this county: Qr, If served
opt of this county, but in thl district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
judgmeinont by default will be taken against youaccordin to the prayer of said complaint.
The seaid action ts brought to obtain a decree of

this eourt for the foreulosure of a certain mort-
gsge, deecrihsd in the comp aint, and executed
by the said Andrew N. Patton on the 22d day of
June, 1890, to secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes made by him to the plaintiff
on the same day, which said notes were for the
sum of six tlhousand dollars each, lawful moneuy
of the United States, described in the complaint
herein, and which, by the non-payment of the
first of said promissory notes. when due, and
the interest of the sscond of said promiseory
notes. has become due, and alleging that there is
due upon said promissory notes the sum of
eleven tthousand nine hundred Land seventy-five
and 73-100 (iill,5.'73t dllars, and whichsum ie
dce. and the asum of $8D5.IO for taxes, with in-
terest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
the 19th day of January, 1892. Also for the sum
of 180J, counsel tess to he fixed and al:owed by
the court sad for costs of salt herein expended;
that the pr, mises oonveyed by said mortgage
may be sold and the proceeds thereof applied to
the pas ment of raid notes, moneys expended by
plaintilt as aforesaid, counsel fees and costs of
suit. Yor further particulars reference to the
complaint on Ill is hereby made. and in caseeach proueeds are not satficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an exeoution against the said An-
drew N. Patton for the balance remaining due,
anl also that the above named defendants, and
all parsons claimig by, through, or under them
may bh barred and fOrever foreclosed of'al
right, t te, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and interest in and to the said mortgaged prom-
ises. and further and other relief.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint. as abore
required, the said plaintiff will take default
egainst you and apply to the court for the relief
demended lathe saidcomp:autt.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. this '0th day of January. A. D. let.
LsexaL I JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
AsHBUnn K. BARBOU. ,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

S.UMMONS- IN TIIE DISTRICT COl1tRT OF
the First ladicildistrictof the state of Mon-

tana, in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
Lilly lPitcher, plaintiff, vs. Thomas A. Pitcher.

defendant.
The slate of Montana sends greeting to the

above-named defendlant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiff in the d8trict court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days (exelu-
sive of the day of service) after the service on
you of.this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served ot of this county, but within this
district. within twenty days; otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by default will be taken
againstyou, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

'lbhe said ation is brought to obtain a decree
of this court dinssolving the bon:ls of matrimony
now existing batwooeen said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the grounds set fo:th in the complaint
on file in this action. and for general relict.
Plaintiff alleges in her said complaint, as
grounds for aull divorce, that on th th day of
July. A. D. 189. the defendant willfully and
without cause deerted and abandonoed the plain-
tiff and absented himself from plaintiff aginset
hier will and without her consent and idetarted
Somn the ltats of Montana without ontentin of
returning tlerOto.

And yell are hereby notifie.l that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply tot the court
for the reiief deoauded in hier said ronmplaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of tiie ditrict
court of the Flirso t judicial distirict of the state of
Mtolntna., in and for til county of I ewisandy
Clarke, this 5th dtlay of January,. in tlheyesar of
our Lord. one thousand sight hundred and niuety-
two.

e.sAl.. I JOHN B•AN, Clerk.
By H. .. CAScvo. Deputy Clerk.
Sterling & Mutlly, attorneys for plaintiff.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAIE A COURBE IN TUn
Sprague Correspondence

Echool of Law.
(Incorporated.)

Send ten cents (stamps)
for particulars to

J. Cotner, dr., Sec'y.
No. 388 Whhitney Block, Detroit, Mtcls.

J. I. SMITIH,

Freight and Trfnstr Liiec
lELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandise and other freights,
Inrludling ores. primr t:y tranmforced from the
depot. Otrilcre wil rrcivr, Ipr..mt ttentlior.5 1

inee et J. Fihl|ioeg'e ,itrsr ant at the dtl OL

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,
ROO S 24, 20,
Merchants National

Uank 1alfiding.

Helelna, - Montana.
_WAHBURN *

- u tr s,Mandolins&Zlfhers

I de lse IImes • iutlfuly llClAtil•, de.

LYON I HAI. CHIAlO.

$ a.ngLLnk, a .orporLoldn n rpor
aed noder an-d ,y virtue of ua lswp Q t tr

tor (w ste) f 
M

on
t
ana, p.antr v,

nioms I1I Carter, N e.eutor of tite lat cn-
out of MIdrthle I Eliubt Dom eat, do caba ro ?Msao dan tinnie ole, etcRdant. s

rundeat f .lrte i o aor t s H.
o ofithr tho aoue anti sag onl t ute ont t

•at_ if ontanm ndet thif o contyd of .Lew

Bly, In the atJve, anot , gon, w rim 'ih,

SMonoratnd onsertand o to virtue o awe of
the t~errltor (t now a t n grtaan tte •bovenamted plaintiff, obtainedl a jeu nM anr d-
ores of foreoiosuro id tagh&ttnamot ttoitme H.C t r, eieaoutrof thd hat will rd teistmipettt

ialne, IMelli J. Micke rly halls J.

bld Minnie Cole defendants, on tie 12th day ot
~ebruary, A. D. 111., for the sumaof $l1,52,t•
besldes lUtrest, costs ant ant orney fegs which

, 1881, rcreou~uui~lurment b o ,. .N
aild court at peo -, I am ommannedt to asil

all those ertan ot. nee or pparele of iand,situate, lying amd eng in the coulnty of Lewisand Ciarlco, state of Montana, and bounded anod
describ•ed a follows, to.w ~r

Lot number ivue (I) in Bhoek numher thirty-
one (81) and lot numer eighlt (8) in block num-
ber i• lhrtry-two (), and lots number one (it) and

w t or i eblock n bfombr or- (), c in
the Northern Pactifo addition toe the city of Hal
ena, 6,•nty and state afor.esaid, aceoidln to
the orloale plat of said addition, as the same ap-
pears on eleo in the ofile of the county clerk
and recorder of said county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Together with all and singular the tenoments,
hrerditamenta and eppurtenanesC thereunto be-
longing or In any wise appertalniton

Public noticei hereby given that on iaturda ,
the bth day of arcih, A, DI. 18it!. ata2 o'cloc
i, of that day, at the font door of the courthouse. Helene. Lewis and Clarko county, Mon-
tana, I w.ll, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so mush thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and oosts, to tru highest and bestbidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Febrn.
cry, A. D. 189l.

CHAS hi. JEPIEttS, Sherlff.
By BAxPIeu G. JOHNSON. Deputy Sheriff.

LI AB ,SUMMONS--IU THE DISTRICTcourt of the First Judicial district Of the state
of Montana, in and for the oOunty of Lewis and
larkae.
Hobelt C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.

de'endant.
'T'hestate of Mentana sends greeting to the

above-named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the dsltrict court of the Firet judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for thecounty of Lewis and Clarke and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days (xcolu-
aive of tile day of service) after the service on
you of this summons, if served within tils oounty;
,r; if rerved out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty dare; otherwise within
forty days, or jodgment by default will be takesnagainst yo, according to the prayer of said corn-
plaint.

'lhe said action is brought to obtain a decree
dissolving the bontl of matrimony now
existing between said plaintiff cnd defend-
ant. en the giosnds of adultery by said defend-
ant with one James Allen, at the house of said
dletedaut in the city of Calgary, district of Al-
berta. dominion of Canada, and on tii further
ground that since their rail marriage the said de-
endant has treated plaintiff in a cruel and in-human manner. all of which more folly appears

in the complaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notifiei that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demaded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the district
court of the First judicial district of the state of
Msontana. in and for the couhty of I.ewisand
Clarke, this 6ih day of Februar , in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

ni zAdL ] JOHN BRAN. Clerk.W. N. FLETCIIEu,
Attorney for Pla:ntiff.

•TOCKHOLD)ERS
' 

MEETING--A MEETING
Sof the stockholdere of the First National

bank of Helena, Mont., will be held at the office
of said bank on Monday, March 7, A. i). 189
for the purpose of electing directors for seai
bank for the ensuing ya HT. reairr

II - ece

NEiW SIOUX iT RUT IE
EAST.

Passengers for' the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX. CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicag,.
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R.
respectfully presents its claims for
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For fclders and further particu-
lars call upon local ticket agent,
or address the undersigned at
Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst.'General Passenger Agent.

ORTHERNt
PACIFIC R.R.

THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Passes through Winconein. Minnesota, North De

kota, Manitoba Mlontana, Idaho. Oregon
* and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cars are run between Chicago, St. Paul,

Mhinueapoli, Winnipeg, iHelena, butte, 'Taoomq.
seattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
'Pullman eervico daily between Chicago, St.

Paul, Montana, and the I aifio Northwesti
alnd between Lt. Paul. Minn~.teolis and Min.
nesota, North Dakota and Manitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily Express Trains carry elegant Pullman

Sleeping are. Dining ('are, Day Coaches, Pull
nan Tourist Sleepers and Fros Colonist Sleep.
lng Cars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pnoifi IH. R. is the rail line to

Yellowstone Park; tile popular linuo to Califor.
nla and Alaska; and its trains pass through the
grandest scenery of soven states.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Are rold at all coupon olics of the Northern
Pafiot HRailroad to pioints North, Heat. Bouth
and West, in the United State anti Canada.

TIME BCIOHEDULE.
In effect on and after January 20, 189.

TIAINh ARRIV• AT fELENA.
No. 1. Pacific Mauil. woest iound ........ 4:0 p. min
No. 4. Atlantio mail. ast bound....... 12:2 p. in
No. i6, lissoula, Butto and Wallace Ez-

prass..... ............ 10:C0 p. mn
No. 8, MaryvllTe possernser ........... 11:21 a. mnNt 10. My.rsville aecoImodetion .... 6:16 s. m
No. .1r2 llsmin mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nteedays anti lIrida........ ............. .:00 D.
,o.'?7, ickes. Boulder and llkhornpasonger ............................. 7:00 jI, in

tAINS DEPAST FROM U•L•ENA.
Na 1, ralio MNail. west bound........ 4:5p. fl

Nb. 4. Atlantlo Mall. oast bound ........1240 p. in
No. 5. Missoula, Butte and Wallace Ex-

rss ........................ 7:0 m

Lo. ,Marsville passsnger ..r.......... 7E:C45 m
o. 9I, MarIsylle lc aomnodatin....1. 8:00 p. to

Ne, lO. A•nl, it hmixor, Mondays, Wed-led '' and trial ............. ... 8:1 1 ONo. H. Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

Passenger....... .............. 7:3a1 in
_or •lates, Mops, nlrr.e Tablesc or Rpeslnt

Inforer atlo-Sapply to Chas. M. Fee, Ocneral
i'ssenger usd Ticket Agent, Mt. Paul

A. D. hID=CY .,
General Alent of the Northern Paclio IL B., a

HELELA. MOZC


